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*** Amerasian Children ***

When A::iJerieans left \'ietnatL they left behind 60ns Bnd dBugh-ters.
One of the
greatest liogering .tr~gedies of the Vietnam War is the large number of
Amerasian children left behind by the departing American forces.
These
children were born as a result of love affairs bet~een American servicemen and

Vietnamese

wome~.

Most of the mothers and fathers of these children

~ere

not

married, and when the war ended the fathers simply abandoned their illegitmate
children and returDerl to the United States.
Even ~ny of the Americans who
d,id marry th~ Vietnamese sweethearts were ordered to leave Vietnam and eventually abandoned both 'their wives and children.

TOe tragedy involved in this aspect pf the war's aftermath is that the
A:Jerasian children have not been accepted by the re.st of the Vietnamese
society. The children have become complete Outcasts ~ho are forced to beg in
the streets in order to stay alive.
Most of the children Bre in orphanages.
They were abandoned by t.heir mothers because Amerasian children Bre tlnobody".
At the orphanages the children get treated very badly. They sleep on wood
board's and receive small portions of f.ood with no meat at all.
Amerasian
children ar'e called balf-breed and "dust of the Earth."
IITne Amerasian presence is a national problem for Vietnam", says an official
.it.h the Vietnamese mission to the Unit.ed ~ation$ in N'e"" ·York_, "It is not
national policy to segregate, but Vietnam is an old country with an old
culture." Thus, the Vietnamese look'doW"D at Amerasians because they "Were
fa th~,t"ed by "round eyes".

Now it,h.as been over a decade since the Unit!!,d States withdrew its troops froo
S'outheasr Asia. Since that ,time the. UnLted 'States repatriated abOut 3,700
first generation Ame,rasians ~efore, the Vietnamese stop,ped the process in early
1986. For Amerssian children it is quite difficult to get to Ame,rica. The
weakness of .the law requiring proof of American parentage ~aused 'U.S.la".",aker~ to &et 'up an imig'ration category for Amerasian children.
They were
give,t) a spec,ial refugee status. Nov the ,chlld's eligibility does,n't depend on
the father". acceptanee,. Essentially, the children are nov accepted on the
basis 9f, the i,r a'ppearan'ce.
During Sept'embeil: 19,{j7 • U.S. delegation reached an agreement with the
Vietnai .. eee during, t.rks held inUanoi concerning the reHttl.ement of
Ali;Ie,usian chi1~ren.in 'the United States.
The Ord'erly Departure program was suspended in 1986 by theVie.tnamese
resliltil)g in tbe furtber detenti'on of 8,800 Amerasian children and 18,000 of
thei .. r~latives wbo had filed applic,ationfor departure.' The revised departure prograar could be ready in the next' few months.
Hopefully, State
Department bureaucracy and baffoonery and co~unist intransigence ann deceit
will not interfere with the repatriation of the more tban 12,000 Amerasian
children remBioing in Vietnam.
Theee children are no~ at least t~elve ye a T6
of age and for tbeir entire livesthe'yll.ve not benefitted from their
American citizeosbi~.
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too bad.
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